From the Principal Tena koutou katoa

Rescheduled Senior Exams for
Quarantined Students
All students have been emailed the
rescheduled exam timetable and it has
also been posted on the Student Hub.
Students need to arrive 15 minutes
before the exam starts.

Senior exams began yesterday and continue to the end of next week. It is important
that all students do their best in these exams, both as a way of testing their learning
to date and also to benchmark their abilities in case some accident or otherwise
unforeseeable event prevents their sitting external exams later in the year. There
are always some students for whom this happens, and when it does their results in
these exams will be the measure that will be used to create ‘derived grades’. Students who have been
quarantined because of measles will sit any exams they have missed during the remainder of next
week after their return on Tuesday 17 September. The timetable for these “catch up” exams has been
emailed to those students who were quarantined and it is also on the Student Hub. Thank you to the
junior students who have respected the seniors in exams by being quiet and away from exam areas at
class changes, at interval and after school.
Sue Blakely, Principal

1st XV Rugby Prizegiving

Help your child with exam study
Google Slides Presentation.
Academic leaders exam study advice
Google Slides Presentation.
This is available on request from
j.clarke@rosehillcollege.school.nz

TERMS 3 EXAMS CONTINUE UNTIL
NEXT FRIDAY

Forward of the Year:
Lucas Hutton

Consistent Dedication: Joker of the Pack
Award: Soni To’ofohe
Eddie Apelu-Pomare

Senior students are to organise 90
minutes study time each day.

Thank you
to Dodd Civil
Consultants for
the platinum
sponsorship
of our 50th
Anniversary
Celebrations
on 7th – 9th
February 2020

Back of the Year&
Player of the Year &
Golden Boot Awards: Golden Boot Awards:
Jarrod Hill
Josiah Lander

Player’s Player of the
Year: Reegan Wheeler

MMR Vaccinations
There is a MMR programme this
weekend at Papakura High School.
14th and 15th September, 9am - 3pm.
Target age group 15-29 year olds.

Dates to Remember
Friday 20 September
Senior Practice Exams Finish
Friday 27 September
End of Term 3
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1st XV Rugby
We are the Boys in the RED & BLUE... The end of yet another
awesome season with an amazing group of Lads.

Cycling
Just an update on how Chelsea Nicholas went over the weekend for
the Cycling NZ Schools Northern Tour.
She placed 7th in the Individual Time Trial, 11th in the 800m Hill Climb
up Mt Wellington and 5th in the Criterium. Tally of points placed her
8th overall in Under 14 girls for North Island. She is now preparing
now for the Nationals at the end of the month.

Netball
Year 9 Red
The girls had an overall great season losing only one game! The team
consisted of newbies and experienced players and this worked out
well. The girls worked really hard each game to ensure we got the win.
They all helped and supported each other throughout the season,
making sure no one was left out! It was a pleasure coaching this team
and we look forward to seeing how they succeed through their netball
careers!
Thanks heaps, Kaitlyn and Emma.

Rosehill Prem Boys Basketball:
This year, Prem boys entered the Schick Zone 1 basketball qualifier
tournament. 24 teams from across Auckland and Northland
competed for the right to qualify for the secondary schools nationals
tournament. The four day competition required two games per day
with pool play, quarters, semis and final positioning play-off games.
Our young Prems team performed incredibly well in a difficult pool
including strong basketball colleges such as Mt Albert Grammar and
Westlake Boys to finish in
third place for their pool
at the conclusion of pool
play. This secured them
a top 12 position, the
best result for Rosehill
Prems Basketball in many
years.
The team conducted
themselves
incredibly well, both on and off the court. We are very proud
of their achievement at tournament and throughout the whole
basketball season. Thanks go out to our great coach, Tim Dennis
and our supportive group of parents. To the team, thanks for your
commitment to the early morning & after school trainings, and
support to each other. Very proud of all of you, and being able to
share the season with you.
Shelley Green, Team Manager.

We may not have won the Final but we sure do have a group
of Winners in every other way … Winning characters, Winning
personalities, Winning smiles, Winning spirits, a WILLINGNESS to
succeed … For Teenaged Lads – we as Coaches, Managers, Teaching
Staff and Parents – can all be extremely proud of each one of them.
They have carried the Rosehill flag with such pride, respect and love.
Their passion and hunger to succeed in being the best that they can
be, has to be commended. Not once did they give up and even after
the end, this was not good enough for them and they called for more
games to play. These boys WILL go far in life as they all have what it
takes to be successful, strive for victory and They do everything with
a smile, with humility and pure goodness.
Well done to each one of you for giving 110% every day. We wish
you all the best for your futures and will miss you all terribly.
Thank you for being such AMAZING Lads.
Yvette Lentner, Team Manager.

Congratulations
Congratulations to Dylan Naera who was selected for the NZ U15
Badminton Squad. Dylan’s North Harbour U15 Team One placed 2nd
at the Badminton NZ Junior Team Nationals Event. Dylan was also
selected for the U14 Counties Manukau Touch boys team that placed
2nd at the IPS Regional Event.

Thank to you all our Sponsors of various codes:
Four Square Waiau Pa, Physio Mechanics, JDL Premier Asset
Management, Transdiesel Ltd, Spartan 4 Toyota Automotive
Dismantlers, PromoPrint Printing & Promotional Products,
Clotworthy Racing, Papakura Rugby Club, Mitre 10 Takanini,
Countdown Papakura, AutoPlastics & Fibreglass Repairs, HM
Panelbeaters & Skizzors Hair Design
We really appreciate your support.

Sports uniforms
All sports uniforms, formals and track suits are now due to be
returned to the Sports Centre office for all teams. Please make sure
all uniforms are returned and your name is marked off to avoid being
charged for your item of sports clothing.

Sports awards nomination forms
Please be aware that the Rosehill College Sports Awards nominations
are now open. If any Rosehill College students have made any
regional, national or international team they may be eligible for an
award. However, if a student does not nominate themselves they
might miss out. This includes any Counties teams and/or specific age
groups e.g. under 16’s Counties hockey.
Nomination forms are due Friday 20th September. Please see Miss
Hull or Mrs Morling in the Sports Centre office to collect your form.

Sports Awards
Rosehill College Sports Awards is Thursday 24th October, doors open
5:30pm the awards start at 6pm. Tickets can be purchased from the
school cashier or Sports Centre office from Monday 16th September
for $10.00. First in first served for purchase of tickets. Selected teams
that have pre-paid tickets can pick their tickets up from the Sports
Centre office only. Dress code: smart casual.

Tennis
The tennis season is just around the corner and MattJonesTennis is
currently running an introductory program at Rosehill to kick start the
new season. Term 4 will have new programmes for teens & adults at
your local clubs. It’s social and fun. Get in touch with Matt.

Each week, every Year 9 and 10 student is gauged against our
school values by the teachers of English, Maths, Science, Social
Studies and PE. Students who achieve the maximum possible
marks for five weeks gain a Bronze Award. By gaining another
five weeks of maximum values, students move from Bronze to
Silver and so on.
The Manaakitanga awards indicate that these students are
being consistently Respectful, Responsible and Caring - or in
other words are showing Manaakitanga.

Silver Award Recipients
Georgia Brimming

Amelia Molyneux

Sera Bukalidi

Haylee Tutuki

Hadley Maxwell

Zellas Uatisone

Gold Award Recipients
Eden Annabell

Jorja Neate

Katie Billingham

Scarlett O'Halloran

Madi Booth

Alana Rennell

Adara Duke

Holley Roebeck

Nicole Forbes

Kalen Sanford

Charlotte Ford

Cameron Sayers

Emma Gibb

Sakshi Sidhu

Joshua Harris

Giocef Soriano

Bryleigh Kenney

Tash Stead

Ara Kim

Ella Watson

Hanna Luostari

Aron Wetere

Aleine Morta

Michaela Willmer

